
chugachchurach natives receivereceivedreceive99 million
keithbeithceith gordaoffwalke&outpordaoffporda off walked out

of ait washington DC 0officeacemce

last week with a check fortor 9

mil11tmillion h1shihs hand and the
signature4natuii of interiorintetior secre-
tary jameswattjamoswattJameJamo sWatt onpnan ja docu-
ment transferring 272000
acres of lanctolandtoland to chugachchurach na-
tive

nat-
ives inc in his pocket

gordanoffgordaoffgbr4aoffGorda off acting chchairmankirman of
the chugachchurach natives inc re
gionangionalgionit native corporation had
just accepted part of&4of an agree

menttrient betweencnibetween CNI and the
federal government for the
transfer of land to CNI under
the alaska native claims set-
tlementtlemint act

while the ceremony was

brief A was calledwed historic
by1yay UJSVS rep don young
who attended it and it ceproreprerepro
senteddented 12 years of a struggle
by CNI to gel the 378000
acres of landlands promised it
under terms of ANCSA

chugachchurach wasentitledwas entitled to re
eivaceiveeivq lands which were inhab-
ited traditionally by chugachchurach
people much of that land ll11Is

in the prince william sound
area16weverarea however and that landlano
Is a popular recreations14recreationalrecreations14area
tofoi thlstatethethl state and is a favorite
site for environmentalistsenvironmentallsts y

those environmental groups
frequently spoke against trans-
fer of land in the sound to

CNI on the grounds that selec-
tiontionsontionsofsofof such land would lead
to mineral ortimberoror timber develop-
ment of the land and would
detradetractCif from is wilderness
status

at oneone pointchugac4point churachchugach was
offered ththe proper amount of
acreage for selections but
rejectedetedtted that offer on the
roundsgrounds that ifit constituted

nothing more than glaciers
andandi mmountaintopsountaintopsmountain tops
s chugachchurach lands study

commissioninissloninisslon was formed jnin
1980 withditlwitl representatives from
churachchugachc6gacChugach the state and fed

continued on page four
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continued from page one
icealicraleral governments to study the
smatterimattermatter but after rnmoreore than a
year of deliberations and az

final report to talling three hef-
ty volumesyolumeyokume it was able to make
jnono recommendation

thattat study group reported

to president Rronaldon d rcaganlnea9a
Decdecemberdecembeembe of 119aiandajinal1 ds ana
aagreementgreement Wwaeachedseyeralii 4 d eral
months laterlate

that agreement called forforafor1
churachchugach to receive 12 mil-
lion cashand td receive 378e378-
000 acres atjot land richinrich in

timber coal and other miner i

jsjnciudfiidudteg it jetntiydisdis J
povetzpovet4poye deposit airioiri0 mangaiesemanganese

angapff1j
chugachchurach alsolisp agreed to givegivetcivet

u01000up 91000 acres of selectionselections

in theahe wrangellwrtngellwringell st kiaelias na
lionaltlonaltional iparlcandpaikand preserve

churachchugachchug ach is negotiatingg withaihiih

koreankorcaborcan borncompaniesanies to develop

some of athejtheeoalpoal resources onion
lqnv1ji1dcarcnr funditana ptofcablyi
follow suit with the mahroan
gacaneseganesegafiesefiese depositdeposits outcroppingdropping
which waireccritlajrecerid discovered
on chenegaislandchenogachencga island

gordanoffgordaoffgordsoffGordaGordoffsoff accepted the settle

meritment ofofcashcash and land at thete
ceremonyereidoriyjnhn place oftidgarof
JBlatchford CNI chakinchainnanchainmanchainnanan who
has taktakenen a leave ofofabsenceabsence
to pursueapursuedpursuea masters degree in
business

blatchford already has a
law degree 1 r


